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HEADLINE NOTICES
Second Autumn Half-Term
We hope you all had a restful Autumn half-term break and would
like to welcome back all of our students. Please keep an eye out
for the wonderful and exciting upcoming events in what will be
another busy and productive half-term!

Anna Toth in National Under 15s

Water Polo Championships 2019
On Tuesday 12th November, we are holding an Odd Socks Day in
support of Anti-Bullying Week. Odd Socks Day is designed to be fun
and is an opportunity to encourage students to express
themselves and celebrate their individuality and what makes us
all unique! There is no pressure for students to wear the latest
fashion and all they have to do to take part is wear odd socks to
school; it couldn’t be simpler! Please note Odd Socks day usually
takes place on the first day of Anti-Bullying Week each
year however, this year it is happening on Tuesday 12th
November 2019 to avoid clashing with Armistice Day.

Anna Toth in National Under-15s
Water Polo Championships 2019
Huge congratulations to Anna Toth in Year 7, who recently represented
London at the National Under-15s Water Polo Championship in
Sunderland. Anna and her teammates put in outstanding performances
winning all 6 of their games, going home with gold medals and being
crowned national champions!

THEME & WORD OF THE WEEK
Anti-Bullying Week
Change Starts with Us: Change Starts
Here. Change Starts Now. Change
Starts with Us.
Hebetudinous
Definition: mentally dull or sluggish
Sentence: Not wanting to be seen as
hebetudinous any longer, the student
decided to start revising and improve
her knowledge and skills.

T

SCHOOL NEWS
St Christopher’s Christmas Market
On Saturday 16th November the school will
be hosting a local community event – the St
Christopher’s Hospice Christmas Market.
Whether you’re looking for Christmas gift ideas or
simply wanting to get into that festive feeling, St
Christopher’s brand-new Christmas Market is just
what you need!
As part of the Christmas Market for 2019, St
Christopher’s are opening the doors to a selection
of locally-produced food and drink stalls. There will
also be a ‘makers market’ which will consist of local
crafts people.
Their Christmas Market has something for
everyone and is not just about shopping. Visitors
will be able to meet Santa as well as enjoying
entertainment throughout the day provided by
local performers including a short pantomime by
St Mark’s Players at 2pm. Tickets can be bought in
advance for £2 or £3 on the door - under 16s go
free.
Advance tickets can be purchased online at
www.stchristophers.org.uk/christmasmarket or
any of the St Christopher’s shops.

Parents’ Forum
Lost Property
Please note we have a large number of
winter coats, along with various other
items, in Lost Property. This is located in
the Pupil Support Office. The best time
for students to look is lunch time!
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SCHOOL NEWS cont.
How many quizzes are there?
There are over 11,000 AR quizzes available and
more being written every month.

.

Welcome back to the new half-term. Hopefully your child has
been reading over the holiday break. As promised, all of Year
7 will be embarking this term on the highly acclaimed
Accelerated Reader programme. Year 7 students will receive
login information for the Accelerated Reader programme
through Show My Homework (SMHW) this week. Over
the coming weeks they will also be exploring the
programme in their English lessons.
The login for Year 7 students can be found here:
https://ukhosted71.renlearn.co.uk/1917389
If you have additional questions, please feel free to contact
your child’s English teacher or visit the Accelerated Reader
website at www.renlearn.co.uk
What is Accelerated Reader (AR)?
AR is a computer programme that helps teachers manage
and monitor children’s independent reading practice.
Your child chooses and reads a book, they then take
a short quiz on the computer - passing the quiz is an
indication that your child has understood what has
been read. AR gives both children and teachers feedback
based on the quiz results which the teacher then uses to
help the child set targets and for ongoing reading practice.
Children using AR have a free choice of the books
they can read, making reading a more enjoyable
experience as they feel more in control.
Teachers and librarians will help your child choose
books that are at an appropriate reading level.
These will be challenging and at a level at which
your child can pass the quiz and experience success. Children really
enjoy taking the quizzes. Since they are reading books at their own
reading and interest levels, they often learn and grow at a suitable
pace.
How much will my child read during the school day?
According to Renaissance Learning’s research, children who read at
least 20 minutes a day with a 90% comprehension rate on AR
quizzes see the greatest gains. Therefore, your child should have at
least 20 minutes set aside for reading during each school day.
How can I help my child become a better reader?
As with anything, performance improves with practice. Encourage
your child to read at home. Create a culture of reading in your
household by reading with your child, starting a home library, visiting
your local library or bookshop on a regular basis and by letting your
child see you reading. When reading with your child stop and ask
questions to be sure your child comprehends what they have read
and in general make a habit of discussing books that each of you
has read.
What are Points?
Every book that has an AR Reading Practice Quiz is given a points
value. AR points are based on the difficulty of the book (ATOS
readability level) and the length of the book (number of words).

What kinds of quizzes are there?
AR includes several types of quizzes to
support the development of reading skills.


Reading Practice Quizzes: The most common type
which determine whether your child has read a
book, to measure his/her literal comprehension of
the book and to provide immediate feedback.



Vocabulary Practice Quizzes: Measure a child’s
command of vocabulary words in context while
reading specific books. Review words from
previously read books.
Literacy Skills Quizzes: Designed to give your
child’s teacher information on specific reading skills.
How will I know if a book has an AR quiz?
You can visit the AR Book Finder at
www.arbookfind.co.uk to conduct a search
of all available books with AR quizzes.
How can I help my child find books that are
interesting?
Visit www.arbookfind.co.uk and click on
Advanced Search based on the criteria such as
Book Level, Topic, Interest Level and
Fiction/Non-fiction, etc.
Thank you for your support in advance!

Book of the Week
Recommended by teachers, librarians,
pupils and parents
Book Title: High-Rise Mystery
Author: Sharna Jackson
Age Range: 12+
Why students should read it:
The detective duo everyone
is dying to meet!
Summer in London is hot,
the hottest on record,
and there's been a
murder in THE TRI: the
high-rise home to
resident know-it-alls,
Nik and Norva.
Who better to solve the case?
Armed with curiosity, home-turf knowledge and
unlimited time – until the end of the summer
holidays anyway.

Email us your recommendations at:
library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

SCHOOL NEWS cont.
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Careers Education
In keeping with our commitment to provide students with
outstanding careers guidance and tailored support when
choosing their next step after school, our Year 12 & 13 students
will now have access to Unifrog; an award-winning, online
careers platform. All students in our Sixth Form have received
an email via their school email account enabling them access to
this excellent website so that universities, colleges, alternative
paths and careers can all be explored.
Unifrog brings into one place every undergraduate university
course, apprenticeship and college course in the UK, as well as
other opportunities, such as School Leaver Programmes,
MOOCs and every college at Oxford and Cambridge. This
makes it easy for students to compare and choose the best
university courses, apprenticeships or
further education courses for them.
They can also explore exciting
opportunities further afield by
looking at English taught undergraduate programmes available
in Europe and the USA.

Additionally, the platform helps students successfully apply
for course by assisting with writing their personal statements,
applications and CVs and guiding them through the process,
allowing teachers to give live feedback. Students can also
track and record their career competencies and extracurricular activities, as well as exploring career and subject
libraries and research into future pathways they may be
considering.

Students can access the online programme through the link
that has been sent to their school email address. They need
to click the link and follow the instructions. They should
create a memorable password. Students login using their
school email address and password and they can do so from
any computer, tablet or smartphone. We would encourage
you to use the platform with your child so you can support
them through the process of deciding their next step.
For more information, go to www.unifrog.org or
contact Mrs Chaudhary or Mr Fatodu via email at
careers@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

SPORTS NEWS
SPORTS NEWS
Year 7 A and B Girls Football Teams Winners!
On Tuesday 5th
.
November, our
Year 7 A & B
Football Teams
went to compete
in a tournament
at Bacon’s College.
Both teams played
really well, managing to come top of their group. The A team won
their semi-final 3-0 and the B team won their semi-final 2-1 scoring
the winning goal in extra time, making it an all Kingsdale final. The
Kingsdale A team played the Kingsdale B team in the final.
Congratulations to the B team for coming 2nd and the A team for
coming 1st overall in the tournament. Well done!

Year 10 & 11 Rugby V Southborough

The Kingsdale boys took on the current league and cup
winners in the first game of the South London League against
Southborough High school. It was a slow start with
Southborough dominating but as the game went on, the
Kingsdale boys found their rhythm and began to show their
true potential. At half time, Kingsdale were 17-0 down but with
some fantastic leadership and a show of strong character
Kingsdale fought back to a 26-26 score. The final 5 minutes
were tense but unfortunately, Southborough scored a final try
to win 31-26. The boys should feel extremely proud of their
achievements and a special mention to the Year 10 boys who
stepped up a year to help the Year 11 team out. We wish the
boys good luck in their next match on 7th November against
Graveney School.

Nathan Jackson selected for Surrey Hockey!
Congratulations to Nathan in year 10 who has recently
been selected to play hockey for Surrey!
Nathan’s hockey career started at Addiscombe
Hockey Club in Year 5 and last year he was
selected to play for the men's third team, playing
both in midfield and attack. He was put forward at
the end of the season by the club to take part
in a Surrey Development Camp; the first stage
in county selection which resulted in him being
selected to play for the Surrey Hockey Under-15's
Lions team.
Nathan is currently playing in the men's second team at
Addiscombe Hockey Club and looking forward
to the Surrey challenge which begins later this month.

Sport Scholars Girls
Cricket Opportunity
A Surrey Cricket coach will be
running taster sessions in cricket
during Thursday Sports Scholars
Sessions from Thursday 14th
November. Students should see
Miss Cave for more information.

Student School Email
A reminder to all parents that the school
operates a student email system.
This important system is used by staff at the school to
communicate key messages to students and vice versa,
including curriculum and organisational information. Students
have been issued with their login details and those who have
not yet received such details, should contact their tutors as
soon as possible. We would be very grateful if parents could
encourage their child/ren to log in to this exciting system and
to check their school email accounts on a regular basis.

Year 9 trip to London Migration Museum
On Thursday 17th October, the English department led a trip to
the London Migration museum with a group of Year 9 students.
The trip was an excellent introduction to the theme of migration
focusing on a huge variety of different cultural traditions which
we embrace in the UK.
Liberty Melly, who runs the museum and conducted our tour on
the day, explained to our students how the UK deals with
immigration and how it affects us.
During the visit. the students were exposed to stimulating
experiences through a variety of explorative rooms (hairdresser/
baker/ record store/ kitchen) which gave insight into many
different cultures. The trip was thoroughly enjoyed by all and the
interactive devices ensured it was a real ‘eye-opener’.

Calling all students for Pearson’s new writing
competition open to young people aged 12-16.
Closing date: Friday 29th November 2019
For more information:
https://www.pearson.com/uk/en/learners/ secondarystudents-and-parents/my-twist-on-a-talecompetition.html

SPORTS FIXTURES
Monday 11th November 2019
 Year 7 Boys’ Rugby Festival at Knights Academy.
Leave school at 12.30pm. Return at 5pm approx. 1.30pm
until 4pm: Mr Attenborough-Warren
Year 10 Boys’ Football B-Team English Schools Cup Away
Game against Beth’s Grammar School. Leave school at
1.15pm. Return at 5.30pm approx. 2.30pm Kick-off:
Mr Foster
 Year 9 Girls’ Football Inner London Cup Home Game
against Dunraven School. 3pm Kick-off. Finish 5pm
approx: Ms Walters/Ms Ceesay
Tuesday 12th November 2019
 Year 7 Boys’ 7-a-side Football Competition at Bacon’s
College. Leave school at 9am. Return at 3.30pm approx.
10am until 2.30pm: Mr Price
 Year 11 Boys’ Football Away Game against Mossbourne
Academy, Hackney Marches. Leave school at 1pm. Return at
5.45pm approx. 2.30pm kick-off: Mr Foster
 Under-14s Boys’ Basketball League at Dulwich College.
4.30pm until 6pm approx: Mr Barot/Mr Sharpe

Students will go home from Dulwich college.

Wednesday 13th November 2019
 Year 9 Boys’ A-Team Football English Schools Cup Away
Game against Ravensbourne School. Leave school at 1.30pm
Return at 5.45pm approx. 2.30pm kick-off: Mr Price
 Year 8 Boys’ Rugby Home Game against Rutlish
School. 3pm start. Finish 5pm approx: Mr Morse
 Year 8 Girls & Boys’ Indoor Athletics at Sacred Heart
School. Leave school at 3.15pm. Return at 6pm approx.
3.45pm until 5.30pm: Ms Ceesay
Thursday 14th November 2019
 Year 10 & 11 Boys’ Rugby League Away Game against
Woodcoat School, Surrey. Leave school at 1pm. Return at 6pm
approx. 2.30pm Kick-off: Mr Willis/Mr Price
 Under-13s Girls’ Indoor Cricket ‘Smash-it’ League at
Streatham & Clapham School. Leave school at 3pm. Return at
6pm approx. 3.30pm until 5.30pm: Ms Walker/Mr Foster
 Selected students at Football Trip to Wembley to watch
England. Leave Kingsdale 4.30pm. Mr McWhirter issuing

more details separately.

Friday 15th November 2019
 Year 7 Boys’ A-Team (Astro) Football English Schools
Cup Home Game against Hurstmere School. 2.30pm
Kick-off. Finish 4.15pm approx: Mr Price
 Under-13s Girls’ Football Sisters in Sport Cup Away Game
at Colfe’s School. 2pm kick-off. Return to school 5pm
approx: Ms Ceesay/Mr Foster
 Key Stages 3 & 4 Girls’ Badminton Competition at Bacon’s
College. Leave school at 2.15pm. Return at 6.15pm approx.
3pm until 5.30pm: Mr Morse
Fixtures Emergency Contact Number: 07852 337724
Please remember that all fixtures are available to view on
http://www.kingsdaleschoolsports.org.uk
Kingsdale Foundation School, Alleyn

House News
House Mixed Football Tournament
Results
The House Team would like to give huge
congratulations to all the competitors who
carried through the spirit of sportsmanship
during the House Mixed Football Tournament
that took place at the end of last half-term. It
was wonderful to see so many students involved.
A special mention of course goes to the House
Winners representing each year group.

Year 7 Winners - Eagle
Year 8 Winners - Falcon
Year 9 Winners - Swift
Year 10 Winners - Falcon

Trophies and medals will be issued at the next
series of House Assemblies and Tournament
photos will also be published next week. Well
Done to all involved!

Diary Dates
The full School Calendar can be viewed at
www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk
Tuesday 12th November 2019
Winter Music Concerts begin - further details have been
issued separately by the Music Department
Friday 15th November 2019
Parents’ Forum: All Year Groups – 6.30pm in Flexible
Learning Centre (FLC)
Wednesday 27th November 2019
Sixth Form Open Evening 2-6.30pm

School Early Closure at 1.30pm for students in Years
7-10 only. Further details issued separately

Thursday 28th November 2019
Year 10 Curriculum Evening
Wednesday 4th December 2019
Year 12 & 13 Parent’s Evening
Wednesday 11th December 2019
Year 11 Parent’s Evening

School Early Closure at 2.40pm for students in Years
7-10 only. Further details issued separately Friday
13th December 2019
Christmas Jumper Day and Christmas Lunch

Park, Dulwich, London, SE21 8SQ
Web: www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk Tel: 0208 670 7575 (To report student absence use Option 2)

